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Riphts Will Not Avert

, Strike, Say Leaders
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JAPANESE EMPEROR
RATIFIES PEACE PACT

Toklo, Oct. 1. The emperor
yesterday ratified the
sallies peace treaty..

Toklo advices received
Thursday announced the rati-
fication of the German pee,Ytreaty by Japan. K is vO. ''
from the foregoing that.' the'
ratification was by , virtue of
imperial actioiK It was not
preceded by any action by
the parliament, the constitu-
tion of Japan not requiring the
assent of the legislative bode.

Previous advices had shown
that the treaty , hed been
amine 4y tfcti X' vy. council
and that at a ettlnr on Mon-
day last' it w approved by
Vie council nout reservation
and submitted to the emperor.

Japan's favorable "t Ion on ,
the treaty leave the pact un- -'
ratified by only wile of tho. nv
great power j 'natory to tha
Veraallles e n 1 1 0 n the
United states. . , . . ,

MUST PRESERVE COIN

London;
v Oct 1 Austen phamber-lal- n,

chancellor- of the exchequer, an-
nounced in the house of commons to-

day an order had been Issued making
Illegal the melting or breaking up or
stives coin cureiicy. ... The export ot
Hi itlsh silver coins la prohibited and
steps are being tMken to prohibit the
expert of silver bullion except undor
license, '

The situation, the-- ' chancellor added,
la being carefully watched- - and he hopedfurther action would be unnecessary.

CHllSlTDE
ACONG POLICE

, r - '
Torfj Williams Wm Be Trans-- "

terred"rto Gamewell
'"' r

; Board Work.

HAKRY MINOR RETURNS

spread suffering that will constitute
a national disaster, ,

"It will be impossible, If the strike
becomes effective, to continue trans-
portation,, mails would be halted,
army transportation would come to
a standstill, foods and fuel would be
held up and it would be impossible
to deliver raw .materials to factories
or to carry away their products," de-
clared the assistant attorney-genera- l.

"The government has a pecuniary
in 'this strike," he pointed

out, "m that it has 1,237 contracts
providing for the delivery 'bf 387,000
tons of coal dally to the railroad ad-
ministration. It will be impossible for
the operators to fill these contracts
if the miners' program is successful."

Stoppage of transportation because
of the curtailment of the fuel output
would result in an enormous Increase
in railroad revenues, it was said, and
the government would be compelled
to make up the deficit, under, Its
guarantees.

:

;
The miners hoped to enforce their

demands for 60 per cent, increase in
wages,., the six-ho- day and five-da- y

week, .through the distress the
shutdown' of the mines would bring;
it was indicated in a review of min-
ers' proceedings up to the final strike
call, - ... .... ,

.

It would be more difficult to get
the men back in the mines, once fhey
had walked out, than to prevent them
from dropping their tools, the gov

Legal and Military Machinery
Ready for Action to Com-

bat Strikers.

.
ONLY AWAIT OVERT ACT

Railroad Administrators" Seiz-- ,
v ing Coal and Preparing to

t ; Parcel It Out, 3
Washington, Oct. 31. President

Wilton today issued an executive or-d- a-

restoring" maximum coal prices,
made by ' the fuel administration,
which were suspended when the fuel
administration ceased its work.

This is the first step actually taken
by the president in the coal aituation.

The purpose of the order is to pre,
vent profiteering during the period
of the Impending strike. An execu-
tive .order fixing maximum prices for
bituminous coal was aigned today by
President Wilson. Prloes of anthra- -
oite are not affected. Th maximum

r prices are fixed by states, and for
prepared sizes range from $4.60 a ton

. net at mine mouth to $2.60.
Rules set up during the war gov-

erning the margins of profits of
and wholesale and retail

Tsalera were and Fuel
Administrator Garfield was given all
IktVllhiritv to regulate production,
sale.iiipment, distribution, appor- -
tionmant and storage or use of bitu-
minous coal that he had during the
war.

Executive Order. '

Made fcy Officials of American
Federation of Labor at .

'

' , Washington.
.. IndlannpoIlH, Indi( Oct, SI. A tem-
porary Injunction obtained hers today
by the rovemtnont, cannot avert the
strike of bituminous coat miners set .
fo midnight-- tonight, according to
John I Lowls, acting, president of the .
United Mine Workers. Lewltf ' pro-- '

nouneemcnl cams v nhortly, , after fat
hud been serve 4 with - writ stopping

1

strike activities at onion headquar-
ters here. - v' j, .,),--.

Lew la dictated tho .followmsr state- -
tnentr .. :"' ,' . , v ,

ft? regard ths issuance of thi'e
tbs mot sweeping abro-

gation of ths rights . of citizens
guarantesd unefsr ths constitution
and defined by statutory law, that
has eve been issued by any federal
court. This instrument will not avert
the strike ef bituminous mine work-
ers and will not settle the strike after
it oooure. The injunction only com .

Jilieates to a further degree, the
in an adjustment of

the controversy.' '

. Scale Group Head Defiant.
HprinKfleld, III- - Oct. Jl. ARMiimlng

a defiant nttttude toward tha govern-- ,,

meat's move to stop ..by... jnju.net ton
the threatened strike o.f soft coal
miners, Frank chairman-o-

thn miners'" nnd
president of tho Illinois district, de-
clared today the' "strike had devel-
oped. Into (tomethUigniors "than a
miners' strike" and that, It was "an,
attempt, to enslave the working men
and women pf the country," , ,
V "W are going tthwiffhWlth the
strike," Kurrlngton declined.-- "Labor
Is bound lo tight this 1njuh6tlon. If
tt stands it Is ,within the power ot'
iny court to enslave the workingman and woman 'anyltlm 'the court
docldcs to do so. ' x

"If this- - Injunction stands there.
will be 4 lot of us deceived as to the;
liberties, we thought American, ol- U-

(asens enjoy.

t ' Brandecl as '."Mien-Handed- ,"

j

The president's executive order fol-
lows: i

Whereas, the United States fuel
administrator, acting under the;
authority of an executive order
issued by me dated Aug. 23, 1917,
appointing the said fuel adminis-
trator and of subsequent orders,
and in furtherance of theTpu'rpose
of said orders and of the act of

' congress therein referred to and
approved Aug. 10, 1917, did on

t Jan 31, 191J, and on Feb. 20,
"' -- 1919, exeeute and ' issue orders' suspendinaj until further order by

ui timung me uci or me government .
in obtaining the Injunction As "the ;
mo.st and . highrhacded

order ever Issued , by a ,

court in thia cuntry,'; Farrington de-
clared its influence to breed radical-
ism ' ' ' 'whs unlimited.

"I do not believe there Is any power
on earth that can stop, the miners
from going on atrike tonight," Far- - ,
rington said. "The action of the
government will only inflame them.
The question Involved now, ta whether
working men and women have the
right to strike when they think theyhave can so to do so."

UTAH MESSAGE

Executive, Board Puzzled by' x Reports Purporting to
Call Off Strike.

NO SUCr MESSAGE, SENT

Indiana! Oct. 31. It was
learned If 5 ate today that the ex
ecutive I , of the United Mine
Workers v. imerica. while in session
yesterd? a-- aard reports that mes-
sages d rtlng to come from John
L. Letf f. ictlng president 'of the

been y J ied In union circles in Colo-

rado . 5 Utah. It was learned that
no s'; .lessaged had been sent and
theliT rce was declared to be a
mysf er. to union officials,

Hines Notifes Directors

To Seize and Divert Coal

Washington, Oct. 31. Pirectori
General Hines today notified all re
gional directors to carry out the' or-

der which gives them authority to
both seize and divert coal in tran
sit.

Restoration of the coal priorities
means a. virtual embargo on the ex-

port of coal, as coal or shipment
abroad comes bo far down in the list
that there will be none available for
that p'urpose.

Dr. Garfield late today gave a
explanation of the plan

adopted by the government to safe-
guard the public interests in the
strike:

"Our first duty was to protect the
public,'' Dr. Garfield said. "It would
have required too much time to set
up the old machinery of the fuel ad-

ministration, o the department of
justice will havo charge) of seeing
that the maximum price list is ob-
served and the railroad administra-
tion, with its staff already in the
field, will direct the distribution."

Nationwide Round-U- p

Of Anarchist Leaders
Cleveland, O.. Oct. 31. A nationwide

round-u- p of anarchist leaders is ex- -
to follow a visit here of WilliamSected head of the United States se-

cret service. Police were advised today
that Flynn is planning to come here to
personally investigate i.. tho - evidence
gathered against alleged bomb plotters
which o far hRS resulted in eight ar-
rests. An additional arrest is expected
soon. Police have their dragnet ft for
the capture of an importaant member
of a gang of reds believed responsible
for the bombing of Mayor Davis" home.

Meanwhile police were taking tfls
to deal with the problem of anarchist
organizations in Cleveland. Their in
vestigation to date has revealed tnat
this city is a hotbed for "direct aetion-ist- "

organizations. Capt. Martin Lavell
said today that he has learned there are
more than twenty-fiv- e chapters of the
new communist party here with mem-

bership ranging between 6,000 and
io.ooo.

Federal authorities today were pre-
pared to take steps toward deportation
of those already arrested in the bomb
plot here. Deportation may be imme
diate in some cages and in otners win
be deferred until after prospective
prison sentences have been served.

Mrs. Raymond Robbins

Heads Women's Congress
Washington, Oct. 81. Mrs. Ray-

mond Robbins, of the American dele-

gation, was elected president of the
International Congress of Working
Women here Friday. Other officers
chosen were: Secretary, Maud
Swartz, United States; first

Jeanne Bouvier, France:
second Katherine
DeiVy, Canada; and third

Yadwiga Lukasiuk, Poland':
Discussion of the eight-hou- r law

was continued.

Two More Fliers Finish

Transcontinental Race

Slineoln, N. V.. Oct. 31. Col. Har-
old K. Hnrtnry, in a German Fokker,
and Lieut. Ralph R. Hagby. in a De
Havlland. landed nt Roosevelt field
at 3:55 p.nf. and 3:58:30 p.m., re-

spectively, today, finishing in the
nrmv transcontinental air race. Col.
Hartnev flew alone. Lieut. T?aghy
onrrird Sergt. L. M. 1'arrish as a
mechanician.

Colorado Mine Workers

Await Official Orders
Uueblo. Col., Oct. 31. IT. C. Ste-

wart, secretary of the United Mine
Workers, of district No. 15. when in-

formed of the issuing of the tempo-
rary injunction, announced tint r.o
official rrmment would be made un-

til after the district officers had re-

ceived official announcement from
Acting President Lewis, at Indian-

apolis.

Dismisses Suit to Test

Federal Farm Loan Act
Kans.is City, Oct. 31. Judge A. S.

VanValkrnhurgh late Friday dis-

missed the suit brought in the United
States district cordt here by Charles
E. smith, of Kansas, City, to test the
constitutionality of the foderal farm
loan and granted an appeal to the
supreme court.

NEW IWViraDER NAMED

Washington. Oct. SI. Mal.-Of-

Henry G. Sharpe was today detailed
as commander of the southenptern de-

partment, the post which he held prior
to going ahrwtd on a upeelHl mission
for the war department. At the out-
break of the war Gen. Sharp was hfHd
of the army quartermaster corps.

TROOPS ARRIVE IN BREST
Paris. Orr. SI. fHavas.) The I nited

Stutes army transport President irnnt
with 5.000 American troons on board
who nre dtined for Coblenc arrived
nt Brest today.

M. Maggie Gardcnhire
Waives Examination and Is

Held Without Bond. .. ;

HUSBAND IS ARRESTED

Through her attorney", T.:'foM
Sh-ph- erd and Eugene II, Williams,Mrs. Magglo Garden hi re, of Home,

dtarged with tho murder of her
father-in-la- T. 8. Gnrdenhlre, Sr.,
waived examination In police court
Fridav mornlnir. Attnrnsv Ais i
Counts appeared as counsel for the
uean man s ramuy. -

The.accused wpman did not appear
befy Judge Martin Fleming, but re-m- V

. 8 In the office of Mrs. Kachncl
Af.mnaJI, police matron, during the
brief deliberation.

When the. question of bond was
brought up, Atty.-Ue- n. George W.
Chamlee stated that he aid not think
Mrs. Alardenhlre waa entitled to bail,and the accused was held In Jail.

When the--, case was called the
courtroom Was taxed to its capacityand many-spectator- were unable, to
gain admittance. Even tho apace
around the judge's desk was '. filled
and a few of the curious fdUnd placeson tha. nlntform . ..

Tom Gardenhlre, jr.7 htiaband of

present in the courtroom and' shook
nanas wun a number or those in at-
tendance. ;';- t . f

Aft, nntlf omirt itinin.nA 1..,l-r- nI " - -"i- -.U. VUMQO
Fleming stated that had any agree- -

. , V TT IlltV VIIT? )IV OQ fJL i
Mrs. Gardenhlre was before him, he I

woma nave nxea tho bond at $2,000.
Mrs. Gardenhlre remained In- - the

office of Mrs. Marshall for sometime
and was visited by her children, who
came here from Rome to see her.
The children were neatly dressed and
appeared to he very much devoted to
her. One of the sons, who served his
country In France, .remained with her
for several minutes. She was calm
and talked with members ot the fam-
ily In a, cheerful manner., '

Several people, most of whom were
women,. called at the police matron's
office to get a glimpse of the Woman
who calmly fired five shots at; her
father-in-la- and then surrendered
to. the police, . , i

""Tom Gardenhlre, Jr., huslini.o ot
Mrs Maggie Gardenhlre, was : ar
rest c Friday morning in police court
on' a t"harjij of carrying a piste.!, The
warrant was r sworn; ,ou V at the

of Atty.-Ue- n. Geotge W.
Chamlue. Gnrdenhlre promptly ar-
ranged bond. There are said to i

witnesses who saw Gardenhlre With
a revolver.

Rescue Work in Mines

Baffled by Raging Flames
Amsterdam, O., Oct. 3b Still

baffled by the raging flames that for
forty-eig- hours have barred rescue
work in the No. 2 mine of the Yoiig-hioghe-

and Ohio t'onl company
here, rescue workers today started
on a new plan to conquer the blaze
and reach the point where twenty
men have been entombed since 9
o'clock Wednesday morning.

The workers are endeavoring to
wall in the burning area of the mine
and construct a pnssnge.way to the
point where their comrades are either
dead or dying. Agonized relatives of
the missing men still hope against
hope that the entombed men nre
alive; Experienced mine rescue work-
ers here directing the work only .shake
their heads sadly when asked if there
is atill a chance of reaching the men.

Following the arrival of a mine
rescue car late yesterday from Pitts-
burgh, the mkne was by
the rescue workers driven out yes-
terday morning by the combination of
gas and flames. Members of the ex-

ploring party were unable to remain
down any length of time, despite the
gas masks worn by them. They had
many narrow escapes.

There were many volunteers nnd nil
through last night the work was kept
up. Finally, it was decided that wall-

ing in the burning section of the mine
Was the only means by which the
miners' tomb could be reached. This
work is progressing rapidly.

Rescue Work in Mines.
"We have a good lighting chance

of reaching the twenty miners en-

tombed, and we are fighting like hell
to reach thetn."

This was the declaration today of
Supt. Richard .loneti of the

LfJo. 2 coal mine of the Youghioghony
and Ohio t onl company, in which
twenty miners have been entombed
for forty-eig- hours.

He held out hope hat some would
still be living whe nreac hed.

Charges England With

Causing Trouble in Turkey
Paris, Oct. 31. (I. Is. S.) Sensa-

tional charges that Kngland Is fo-

menting trouble In Turkey to crush
the nationalist movement nnd secure
a mandate for the country, now that
It appears unlikely the United States
will become rt. mandatory, are made
in the magazine New Kurope by M.
K. Hornier, a French political writer.
who has been studying conditions in
Constantinople. M. Kbernlor accuses
Kngland of corrupting high Turkish
officials. He declares that Fiamac!

Pasha Is under Knglish control
and remains in power of Turkish af-
fairs at Constantinople despite tho
'ilmnut ii n;i n imniifi nnnnnitinn of thp
people, who are supporting the ia- - i

tionalists.
Turkish ministers who refused to

do Hamad's bidding nre said by M.
Kbrrnler to have been expelled from
the cabinet, only to be supplanted
by almost forgotten reactionaries of
tho Abdul Hamid regime.

DRUNKEN MAN CLEARED
New York. Oct. 3n. Magistrate Dale.

slttiiiK In a Hrooklyn police court to-il-

suspended sentence on n man con-

victed of drunkenness on the ground
that "a good mnnv hyprocltes In con-

gress have created a condition where-b- v

a good many American citizens
will be deprived of their personal
rights"

Miners
'

'

-
Federal Court Enjoins Miners

From Walk-OutTo- o Late,
Say Strikers.

KENTUCrtlANS RUE BACK

Three Counties Rescind Strike
. Order- - Injunction,

" Is
V Drastic Document.

Indianapolis, lnd Oct. 81. Soft
coal miner of the United States were

hcnjolned from striking at midnight
tonight, under the terms of a tempo-
rary restraining order issued by Fed-
eral Judge A. B. Anderson'-her- toi.
day. Conspiracy to restrict produc-
tion .and transportation of coal is
charged nnder the Lever act

First Break in Strike. 1

The first break in the impendingcoal atrike was announced by the de-
partment of labor this afternoon.

Secretary Wilson issued the follow-
ing statement!

"The department of labor has been
informed that the atrike order for
Nov. 1 has been rescinded in Hopkins,Webster and Christian counties, Ken-
tucky. These countiea comprise one-ha- lf

of the western Kentucky field
and employ about 6,000 merr."

Government official. i,nruj.belief that this was but the first of
. viiiuui uy xne

miners. -
' Terms of Injunction."

The order was directed againstFrank G. Hayes, the incapac-
itated president of the union;John L. Lewis, acting president,William Green, secretary-treasure- r,

and all other officials of
une organization, n took effect
when served and will continue in
force until after the formal hear-
ing, which Judge Anderson set
for Nov. 8.

The order enjoins the officials
from starting or encouraging the
strike cn the broad, general
grounds that a disaster threatens
the country and the strike would, '

i..-
-i 'i0" the, transportation sys- -

ol&er, the"tnion of-
(Iclala are commanded to with-
draw strike orders already Issued .

and are forbidden to send out
any other orders, written or oral,
tending to promote the strike or
in any way make ' it effective.
They are restrained from sending
any "messages of eneouragment
ov exhortation" or from disburs-
ing any union funds as strike
benefits.

The temporary injunction was
issued in the federal district
court, at Indianapolis, on appli- -,

cation of the United States gov-
ernment. Judge Anderson signed,
the order on the showing set
forth by C. B.. Ames, assistant atto-

rney-general, that a national
clisastervas impending, .and on
the broad, general grounds that
the government has the right to
enforce its laws and protect its
people from calamity.

In , presenting the petition,
Judge Ames made it clear the case
will not involve the general right
of workmen to organize or quit
work. He said it would have
no bearing onother industries,
and "merely Involves the right
of labor during the-- war to re- -
strict or destroy the supply- of
food and fuel."

"It rests." ho added, "on the
broad, general powers of the gov-
ernment to enforce its laws and
protect its people against disas-
ter."

Kighty-fou- r officials of the
mine workers' organization were
named defendants in the re-- -

straining order. Deputy United
States marshals began serving
the writs immediately after Judge
Anderson attached his gfgnature.

Until After Midnight.
A conference that lasted until after

midnight was held in the foderal
building last night, but at its close
participants declined to discuss the
proceedings. Neither would they even
hint as to what course would be
followed in an effort to counteract the
ciPclency of the strike.

Either of two plans of action by
the government present themselves.
Under the Lever act, which makes it
a crime for two or more persons to
agree to limit the production of ne-

cessities of life, union leaders might
be arrested in an effort to prevent
them from carrying out strike plans
or an injunction to restrain the min-
ers' officials from conducting the
strike might be asked. The latter
plan probably would be the most pro-
ductive of results from the stand-
point of the government, Inasmuch as
an injunction, if granted, would deny
to strike leaders many of the facilities
for putting through their plans. Such
an order might prevent the distribu-
tion of the miners' benefit fund,
which officials say exceeds $15,000,-00- 0,

prohibit the holding of meetings
by miners, and deny to loaders the
use of mails and wire services for
the transmission of orders and an-
nouncements incidental to stoppage
of production.

Messages Express Confidence.
Early today messages began pouri-

ng; Into international headquarters
of the United Mine . Workers of
America from bituminous districts
throughout the country, declaring
miners were prepared for the walk-
out tonight and expressing confidence
the industry would be effectively tied
up before tomorrow morning. Union
heads stated that in many districts
the wtrike really would become ef-

fective late this afternoon, as a
large number of mines do not employ
night shifts.

Some interest was displayed in the
meeting of operators of the central
competitive field, scheduled to be held
In Cleveland today, but on the whole
this interest was apathetic. Leaders

'Continued on Page Fifteen.)

f uiauong, orders ant proclamar
tlons theretofore promulgated
relating to the fixing, of prices,
the production, sale, shipment, ,

distribution, apportionment, stor-ag- e

and use of coal, and where-
as. It is necessary to restore and

, Biaintaln during the war certain
of said rules, resulatlons, orders,
and proclamation;

Now, , thbrefore, I, Wood row
Wilson, president of the United
tSates of America, acting under
authority ot tho aforesaid act
of congress approved Aug. 10,
1917, do hereby revoke and annul
said orders of Jan. 31, 1919, and
Feb. 20, 1919, to, tho extent neces-
sary to restore all of the said
rules,' regulations, 'orders and
proclamations therein . suspended
Concerning:

(a) Fixing prices of bituminous
Vnd lignite coal at the ruines;

b) Fixing or regulating com-
missions of persons and 'agencies
performing the functions oi mid-

dlemen dealing in bituminous
and lignite coal;
. ,(c) Fixing or regulating gross

. margin or prices of wholesale and
retail dealers in bituminous and
lignite coal; and do hereby re-

store all of said rules, regula-
tions, and proclamations to the
extent herein provided, to. full

' force and effect, as if they had
not been suspended.
S "Inasmuch as it is contemplated
that it may be necessary from
time to time to revoke other
portions of said orders of Jan.
Sii 191S. and Feb. JI0, 1919, and to
restore to full force, and effect

'Tules, regulations, orders and
proclamations or portions there-
of, regulating the production, sale,

i shipment, distribution, appor-
tionment, storage or use of bitu-
minous and lignite coal,-th- e fuel
administrator shall, as occasion
arises, restore, change or make

.Mih miles nr rrcrnlations relatinir'

illino: u
FIR TO C JiT

Advance vC;;rd .cf:,PC39
. Miners ir. Tt St ".sU

STRIKE SC BROADENED

Springfield, III., Oct. M. (I. N, R)With the ' advance guard of the
miners the' day ahlf I leaving Illi-
nois mines at t o'clock, the strike of
90,000 miners In thia state was on,
Frank Farrlngton,. president of the
Illinois miners, announced this after-
noon. -

,
- ...

"The strlks f on and we are 100
per cent, solid for a. victorious end-
ing," Farringten said, "the atrlklng
miners have been Instructed to con.
duct an orderly trlke and to protect
the mine .property' Farrington skid.

"In the event of falls, squeezes or
Are, you are to assign sufficient men
to protect the tnnes," Farrtngton's
instructions to he Illinois - minor
reads. i .

T Bitter End.
"Injunction; or: ne injunction, the

strike order atads,' Frank Farring-
ton, president if the Illinois miners'
union, hurle! u dtfient reply thU
afternoon federel Votirfc eetion
at In&Harlht&li
'" "The injunction has determined the
miners to carry the strike to the bit-
ter end," he said.

"We feel that it i so
the strike has become more than

a miners' strike now. It will prove
whether workers of the country can
be enslaved by writs of injunctions."

"Lenine and Trotzky could have
dons no more to create a spirit of
bolsheviim throughout the country
than the issuance of this injunction,"
Mr. Farrington concluded,

Discussing the question of the suf-

fering of the public, Farrington said:
"There is something the public has

not realized in this situation. The
miners' families will suffer just as
much as will any other family when
It comes to getting coal, but they are
willing to force that issue to gain
their demands."

Blame For High Price. -
Farrington charged the government.

Is responsible for the high price of
coal to the consumer. He. declared
that Railway Director Hines "has
broken dewn the price of coal to the
railroads until some of the operators
are selling to the railroads nt much
less than the cost of production.

"The railroads should pay as much
for their coal as any other Individ-
ual," Farrington said.

Indianians to Obey Order.
Sullivan, Ind., OaU 31. Bitumi-

nous coal miners in the Sullivan
fields will go on sfrike in conformity
with the strike call issued for mid-

night tonight,, despite the restraining
order issued against officials of the
mine workers' union in Indianapolis.
This was revealed this afternoon
when telephone calls to all mines in
this district brought the word that
the miners will lay down their picks
and shovels at S o'clock their regu-
lar quitting time, but will not return
to the' mines tomorrow morning. The
majority of the mines in this district
are wairon mines.

Take Tools With Them.
Bicknell, Ind., Oct. 31. The strike

of bituminous coal miners in the
Bicknell fields went Into effect this
afternoon. When the miners left the
mines this afternoon they took 'their
tools with them and said they would
not return tomorrow. The walkout
In this district is expected by local
business men to be unanimous and
a long, hitter fight.

13.000 Kansans To Quit
Chicago, Oct 31. The 13.000 min-

ors working in the Kansas district of
the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, will strike as originally planned
despite the injunction Issued nt In-

dianapolis, Alexander Howat, presl --

dent of the Kansas miners, said here
today. J

. "We'll rail their bluff the strike
can't be stopped," he said.

Operators Ready to Act on

Eleventh-Hou-r Solution
Cleveland. O.. Oet. 31. In order to

be able to.net speedily on any eleventh-hou- r

peace prt posal to avert the cnnl
strike, the roiil operators exerutive
committee whirb guthered her today
will remain in session until tomorrow
night.

While awaiting the possibility that
they may le called upon to art upon
some solution of rnal crisis, thet will
formulate their policy to be followed
if the strike becomes effective.

The most Important decision to be
ninde Is whether or not the mines will
be operated after tomorrow. Jtis un-
derstood that all of the operators hnve
not agreed on this question, and that
an effort will be made today and to-

morrow to reach an agreement.
The committee as made up todHy will

be a more compact bodv than the
ndners at TiufTalo and Philadelphia.
Kaeh of the four states In the cen-
tral competitive ron! field western
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illi-

nois, will have four representatives In-

stead of eight.
Simultsneouslv the Pittsburgh Vein

Operators' association will meet here.

Several changes, t wa9-
-

decided
Thursday, will take place in the po
lica department ;n Saturday;
i Tom" Williams, secretary to tV. H.
Haokett, chief Of detectives, will be
transferred to the polio sergeant'soffice as an .operator of the Game-we- ll

board. .......vv -

Detectly Ray Bryan will succeed
Secretary Williams, in the office of
Chief Hackett. A was stated in The
News a short time ago, Bryan will
soon be snt to a flnger-firl- nt school
to take-- a complete courno. This sys-
tem is legarded ns highly Importantin identifying criminals.

Harry Minor, formerly a police of-
ficer, will again take up the duties of
a patrol driver.

Fred Payne Detective.
John Wright will begin bis duties

Saturday as a patrol guard. Patrol-ma- n
Fred Payne will succeed De.

toctlve Bryan on the plainclothessouad. Payne will be a partner of
Jack Nell, ,...

As announced In Trie News several
weeks ago, Commissioner R. D. Her
ron decided to have eight-ho- ur shifts
for i the patrol guards, drivers nnd.
vtameweii operators. .1. K. Oorsev. Ed
Pnodgrass and Tom Williams will ha
the Gamewell operators. The opera-tor has an important place to, fill. Ho
not nnly handles the board sua fire
alarms, but is In charge of the ser.
geant's nfflcw in the absence of the
sergeant. The salary of the operatorss only 1,105, a mcmtH,. whim the.

It his been
'painted ouk that thai operator-ttav- !

ft great deal of work , especiallythe man who is on the dny shift. or

Dorsey h the day man. His
work nan been highly commended by
Chief W. Ii. Maker.

Quits Railroad.
Harry Minor served on the oplice

force for several years, but resigned
some time ago to return to his old
job as a railroader. He Is a brother of
Ijoiiis Minor, ono of the drivers.

Tom Williams was a Oamewclt op-
erator for many years before becom-
ing Chief Hackett's secretary.

Fred Payne was the first member
of the police department to volunteer
for service In France. He was gassed
and wounded, "over there."

Chief Baker Is getting the motor-
cycle squad well under way, nnd
hopes before very long to have the
entire squad in fine working order.
The men arc now learning to ride the
new motorcycles.

A now police patrol has been or-
dered and Is expected to arrive about
the middle of No ember.

Pershing Gives Views on

Reorganization of Army

WHshdipton. Oct. 31. A rptfiilur
lirmy 1s Inrsre enough to provide
fiKJtlnxt HiuMen iittiirkM, find to meet
internntionul obligation; on the Anier-ira- n

continent, nd h "trained citizen
rcMrve" to deal with any emergency,
was recommended by Gen. Pershing
today at a Joint meeting of the senate
and house, military ronimittees.

The general made a plea that tho
nation keep' nlueast of other countries
In development of the air pnrviee, and
Bald it also vtrns essential that the
transport corps, muse corps nnd tank
corps he made adequate. He thought
the number of ofliners of high rank
provided for in pending legislation was
"rather excessive. "

Disagreeing with war department
rernmniendations for a permanent army
of ",00,0011 men. Gen. John X Pershing
today told a Joint meeting of the sen-
ate nnd horse military committees he
thought the number could be placed nt
"an outside llgure of 275,000 to 300,000
and possibly less."

The cost of maintaining n large
firmy, the genoral said, was an element
which, in his opinion, would make it
Impracticable to set the figure any
higher.

The general said the regular army
should be sufficient to protect the na-

tion against sudden attack and to meet
America's international obligations,
both on the American continent and
elsewhere, and that this should be.

backed by a "trained citizen reserve."

Demands Reparation for

Sinking German Fleet
Paris. Oct. The supreme coun-

cil today decided to impose full repar-
ations upon Germany for the sinking
of the German fleet at Sea pa Flow,
wh"ie it was interned.

The Hritish have promised to turn
over to France certain German ships
to make good French ships lost dur-
ing the war.

Rain, Says Billy 'Possum.
I've seen all

kinds of records,
in all kinds of
courts. I've seen
the criminal doc-
ket, made up of
all kinds of

1m sports. I've seen
all kinds of men"4 suing all kinds
of "wimmin," but
I saw a suit
filed today byTNK(Mf Green per "Sim-
mons."

The wtather: Rain, with not much
change in temperature tonight. Sat-
urday clear nnd cooler.

ernment contended in its prayer for
the injunction.

Unless restrained, it was contended.
the miners' officials would send
"forthwith" telegrams giving the fi-

nal orders to strike.
Terms of Order.

Under the terms of the restraining
order, the miners' executives are
hound to abide by the orders of the
court and the "defendants In con-

spiracy" are barred from sending the
final strike orders, or from keeping
this or any other strike in effect, and
they are prohibited from encouraging
miners from refraining from work.

Distribution of strike benefits also
Is baiPed nnd this will prevent many
miners from quitting their work, it
was believed, although the injunction
iit not directed against individual
miners. - - .. j

The plea for Wie Injunction 'Sjas
s'gnedJuLJ."E teiAU"i44"Stai
district attorney; Mr. Ames and
Special Assistant Mitchell, of the

staff. -

About Same at' Present Prices.
The maximum prices restored by

today's order nre approximately those
prevailing during the. summer and
until recent rises owing to the threat-
ened strike. There is no material re-
duction from the present prices, offi-rla- ls

of the geological survey said.
The object of the order was to pro-ve- nt

profiteering or increases.
Hy states the prices are for run of

mine, prepared tiizes and slauk or
nereeninsrs, and vary acc,oling to the
mine. They are the same as those
in effect Jan. 31, 1019.
- The lowest and highest prices by
states Include:

Alabama. $2.45 to $4.35; Kentucky,
$2.30 to t4.B()f Tennessee. $2.75 to
$4.50; West Virginia, $2.45 to $3; Vir-Hini- a,

$2.10 to $3.90.

Outstanding Features

In Various Coal Fields

New York, Oct. 31. O u t --

standing leutuits of reports gathered
by the International News Service
today from the various coal mining
centers were:

1. Union officials claim 'that'
all organised miners will obey
the strike call tomorrow morn-
ing and that approximately
400,000 will quit work.

2. - The private consumer will
feel the effect almost immediately
while most of the public service
corporations and big industries
have from" two to live weeks re-
serve supply of coal on hand.

3. In only a fe localities are
there any indications that dis-
orders will break out.
According to the claims of officials

of the United Mine Workers, about
160,000 miners will strike in Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, West Virginia and Ken-
tucky.' The chief danger fspot in this
district Is apparently Weet VirgTftia.
4 big force of regular troops have
been ordered into that state.

The great Industrial belt around
Pittsburgh will be hard hit, Officials
of the miners' tinion claim that the
corporations In that zone have only
about thirty days reserve supply of
fuel on hand.

A. great scramble for coal Is re-

ported from the middle west, espec-
ially, Illinois, the third largest coal
producing state in the country. The
retail fuel reserve in Chicago is re-

ported to be at a low ebb, but most
of the public service corporations
and the packing plants are said to
have enough coal on hand to run
them for a month or more.
Istrike leaders claim that 30,000

miners will quit in Kentucky. There
are a number of small mines In Illi-

nois and Kentucky worked by their
owners, but their production is so
small that it cannot be counted. So
far the owners of big mines in the
middle west have made no move to-

wards using strikebreakers.
In Alabama, the biggest coal pro-

ducing state in the south, the union
officials claim that 80 per cent, of the
27,000 miners will quit. State troops
may be distributed through the Ala-
bama coal fields if disorders break
out as preparatory steps In this di-

rection have already been taken.
Tho rnilmnriu have been taklnc

over great reserve quantities of coal
In the west. Union officials claim that
the western fields are well organized
and that the men will obey the strike
call.

TO INSTALL WIRELESS STATIONS
Guayaquil, Kcundor, Thursday, Oct.

SO. A Kreni'h wireless engineer has. ar-
rived here to begin the installation of
tbiee wireless stations, ench of live
kilowatts.

to the production, sale, shipment,
1 'rtintrtbution. apportionment, stor

Lewis a Bigger Man

Than Cabinet Members
"Washington, Oct. 31. When Walter

W. Jumes, one of the two ofliclal Wusn-biKt-

representatives of tho L'nited
Mine Workers of America, was nuked
today: I

"How about the man on the Job
the average miner bow does he feel
in regard to the president's statement?
jMii't he likely to be impressed by it
refuse to hied the strike call?" He
answered:

"John L. Lewis Is a bigger man In
the tyex of the miners than any mem-
ber of the president's cabinet. Theyhave complete faith In his leadership.Nut that he dictates to them. Miners
ut! not the kind of men to be dictated
to. They are the dictators In the
United Mine Workers of America."

James suld although the strike would
Involve approximately 600.000 men the
greutest number engaged in one In-
dustrial conflict in the hfStory of the
nation for that matter in the historyol the world it will be a "quiet af-
fair."

"At midnight the men working In
and around the mines will walkout
quietly, " he said. He said it will be
orderly throughout so far as the miners
are concerned. "The will remain away
from the mines unti ithe strike is set-
tled. The y are an orderly,class of men. If there is any trouble
it will be in the nonunion fields and it
will be incited either by notiunlan or
state troops."

The biggest nonunion bituminous
fields, James said, are in West Vir-
ginia. There, he said, it was a
"fifty-fift- y proposition" about one-ha- lf

of the men being unionized and about
one-hu- lf unorganized. These fields, ac-
cording to James, produce about 3,000,-0- 00

tons of soft coal a week. .

"At midnight tonight." continued
James, "the only men left working in
the bituminous fields where the union
Is 100 per cent, strong will be the
pumpmen and others necessary to safe-
guard the physical condition of tha
properties. We folt that we have as
much interesti n these properties as
the operators end it Is up to us to
keep them from being flooded or

BRINGS IN CARGO OF NITRATE

Steamer Brashear Arrives at Ghent
From Chile.

Ghent. Wednesday. Oct.- 29. The
t'nited States shipping board's steamer
lirashear. of 3. 658 tons, operated by
W. K. Grace it Co.. has arrived with
a cargo of nit rate. Thi; steamer, which
came through the 1'anama canal, is
the first steamer to arrive from Chile,
resuming the fertilizer trade.

LOST AND FOUND

XOTICK If party who gave money for
purchase of blanket at sale last Fri-

day will call Walnut 67S5 and pay for
oil money will be returned.

riGS Strayed or stolen: four sow pigs,
3 months old, from Alton Phi. Re-

ward if returned or Information lead-

ing to recovery. Main 6417. G.' W.
Helms.

WATCH lost Tuesday: 17 Jewel Wal-tha- m.

IS size, case, open face,
somewhere In city. Reward If re-

turned to S. M. Hogers, A. B. C.
Bakery.

For Other Lost and Found, See Want.
Ad Page.)

age or use of bituminous and lig- -.

nite coal .as in his judgment may
bs pecessary.
XsTgned) "WOODROW WILSON.

, v The White House, Oct. 30, 1919.""
Under Special Law.

' "This action is brought under a
upcdal law, the Lever act, enacted
in war time to keep food and gtms
moving, this law is still effective. The
government's right to prevent the re-

striction of the. output of coal in
this casfl is definitely settled in the
Tnl,n raA A Till tVlA Allpfl PAHA fttlP
Allen ' case involved traffic in In- -

, dlana vehicles.)
Pointing oui inai me waamngion

wage , agreement, which the miners
sought to terminate at nvidnight to-

night, '.'applied only to the central
competitive field Pennsylvania, Ohio,

" Illinois and Indiana Mr. Ames as-

serted the miners' officials had over-

stepped these bounds and called a
strike effective throughout the United
States. '

The penalties are Inadequate in
this 'arrangement" by the miners,
which will rf-u- lt in "Irreparable y"

In wV A the people will be in-

nocent sufferers," said Mr.- - Ames.
' The crlm'nal courts are )naiciuato

to prevent the wrong' and protect tho
paople, ke dtclared.

. Injury Is Done.
' ,''The Injury is done if the strike
joes on," said the attorney-general- 's

representative, in laying before tho
court the necessity for action before

1 the strike becomes effective. "The
h situation is fraught with consequen-c- e

Impossible to foretell."
The strike will reduce the produc-

tion 6t coal 80 per cent., according
to the; miners' own statements, said
Ames.-- , and It will enforce Idleness,
bring --cassation of labor, and wide

f


